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AGRICULTURAL EXPERIMENT STATION. UTAH STATE UNIVERSITY. LOGAN 
FARM 
USU's Computer Center broadened its capacity to process data when it acquired an IBM XY 
Plotter last February. This unusually talented " gadget" operated in response to commands 
from the IBM 1620 computer. When the 162D is properly programmed, it can make the plotter 
write any letter of the alphabet or any num ber, or draw any graph. The plotter can move 
vertically, horizontally, or diagonally in steps as small as .01 inch. The resultant, labeled 
graphs can be of either t he line or bar type at the discretion of the p rogrammer. 
The graph on the cover represents some Utah weather data collected over a period of 30 
years. Using the precipitation component of the data, the combined facilities of USU and 
the Western Data Processing Center of UCLA manufactured cards that are punched to show 
the probability of a certain area of Utah rece iving precipitation during a given week. These 
cards (some of which are also pictured on the cover), plus graphing directions, are then fed 
into the 1620. The 1620 in turn, instructs the plotter to draw the graph. 
HOME An exceedingly careful, painstaking ma n could draw one graph of 364 points in an afternoon, if he didn't make any mistakes. The ploHer does the job in less than 10 minutes, 
with no mistakes . - H. Wain Greenhalgh (ph otograph by Nile Chase Greenhalgh) 
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A Gladys L. Harrison Memorial library Collection is being 
established at Utah State University 
to commemorate Mrs. Harrison 's 
long and faithful service as an 
editor. The collection is to incl ude 
books of general interest, many of 
which have been authored by her 
friends. Financial contributio ns or 
books can be sent to Milton A bram s 
Librarian, Utah State Universi ty. ' 
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SOME 
INSECTS 
ARE ON 
"OUR SIDE" 
B. AUSTIN HAWS 
DONALD W. DAVIS 
Rather tring nt re trictions ha e 
re ntl b n pI d on th of 
man common in ecticid. h 
re trictions, plu an incr a ing public 
awar n of th po ibility f harm-
ful ff ct from th of in 
cid ha 
alt rnati 
Fortunatel anou 
control t hniqu pr id promi-
in uppl m ntal or alt rnat wa 
of con tr lling in t p 
Biolo Gical control tak s many forms 
R ducing th num r of n 
organi m by ha ina- it atta k d b 
another or ani min f th 
mor wid I ac pt d d finition of 
iol ical ontrol. Th w ll-known 
ladybird b tl pro id a prime 
xampl of how u h ontrol pp r-
at . 
• 
B. AUSTIN HAWS and DONALD W. DAVIS 
are associate professors in the Department 
of Zoology. All photographs in this article 
are by WILLIAM P. NYE. 
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Figure 1. Adult ladybird beetle is feeding ravenou~ly on a colony of aphids that were 
feeding on a leaf. 
nou h 
ntr 1 
upp d t 
whi h 
how many b n fi ial in ct ar 
n ddt ntr I diff r nt iz s 
aphid p pulati n with ut th appl i-
cation f in ti id . uch control 
th 
th only 
[rom 
h inquir r had aIr ad, p nt 
and tim tr, ing-
au h had no 
ficial influ n . 
crop ordinariI 
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Figure 2. Syrphid larva is eating an aphid 
found on a leaf. 
r I 
du 
"h 
ar 
own hom In ct r f r nc 
unty 
untry. 
it 
tah, nt I 
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In 
ar hing for 
in ct para it In th r ar a of th 
w rid 
r .'a 
in th . pring, . 
w lat r 
w \ \·il. hav 'Ill rg d fr m th il k 
I' fr III t\wir 0\' 'r-wintrrino- pi m n 
Figure 3. A "big-eyed" bug is shown feeding on a beet leafhopper. C Not. proboscis 
inserted just behind leafhopper's head) 
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n 
to u an in 
ral p t than t 
ag nt for ach p t. 
Oth r Ilnatural" control 111 e/ hod 
e ral th r n n-Jn ida l 
m thod t ntr I ha\' 
tudi dud 
control 
in Iud th ultuf I 
w rn 
1. 11(' <'xalllpk. 1 n thi: ca:e . . en'\\-
w nn l)lIP~H' Wl're irradiat d and 
th resllltant adlllt f1i(' \\Tn' . t ' ril( . 
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. i ~ ll !' I 
tural" 
ti a l u. 
Ii 
nl u d 
m . 
t th' 
ff' -
n , I 
I e1am-
in. ' t 
th t 
' . . ntially '\' ry n' ill\' k'd in in-
. 'l ntr I, in luding th mantl-
f tllr'r an I di. tribtlt r. fin. e ti-
id . r inl r t d in PI' t, lin'y 
their WI health and .th" t f their 
famili . , a. well a. th h Ilh ant! 
Figure 4 . Upper-Armyworm infected with 
an insect di sea se . lower-Healthy a rmy-
worm feed ing on sweetclove r. 
f II 
ag nt 
that an b 1I d in 
111 ' t . 
and 
ti-
t di. 'as 
ontr lIing 
+. tlldy th ' . ea. n I d \. I pm nt" I 
( onlillued OIL page 57) 
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SALMONELLOSIS: 
ROSS A. SMART 
ROBERT V . DAVIS 
Man h b tand th 
a at I 
r c 
from 
and 
au 
hoi ra, and oth r r pr ntali 
almon lIa organi m had been dis-
ov r d. 
urr ntl mor than 0 di tinct 
typ of almon lla ha 
1 t d [rom 50 diff r nt 
animal. 
bing di 
are alik 
pc i I imp rtan 
mon lla lies in th ir ability to au c 
• 
ROSS A. SMART is associate professor and 
ROBERT V. DAVIS is research associate in 
the Department of Veterinary Science. 
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a constant 
threat 
to animals 
di a e in man kind of animal. 
\\ ith th 'c ption of almon lla 
lyphi .. v hi h au typh id f r in 
man all kno\ n t p n produ c 
di a b th . oth r ani-
mal. 
almon II 
lat d from 
and 
ting 
nc , 
fl' -
n du to a ran-
th numb r f 
d for diagno i 
f animal or it 
t d an a tual hift 
The salmonella cultures were serotyped by 
the National Animal Disease laboratory, 
U.S.D.A. , at Ames, Iowa, and the Com-
municable Disease Center Laboratory at 
Atlanta, Georgia. Appreciation is expressed 
to DR. L. P. WILLIAMS, epidemiologist, of 
the United States Public Health Service for 
review of the manuscript. 
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ide pr ad g 0-
graphicall be n j oIal "d 
from p cim n originating in man 
areas In tah. h numb rs of 
almon lla t p b) 
ar shown in tabl 3. hi di tribu-
tion patt rn i probably larg I due 
to the a ailability of diagno tic s r-
ice rath r than bing a true r pre-
s ntation of rot p that xi t in 
any gi n ar a. 
Kinds o! in! ction 
almon lla inf ction In animals, 
xdu i e of man rna b group d 
roughl into 2 cat gori s. In the 
fir t th inf ti n ar au d by 
P cific almon lla t p that pro-
du uffici ntly charact ri tic lin-
ical and pathologic manife tation 
to permit rapid r ogniti n. Ex-
ample ar quin abortion, fowl 
typhoid, and pullorum di a . Thl; 
cond cat gor con i t of di ases 
commonly referr d to as paraty-
phoid inf ction . Th di a ar 
charact riz d b a ari t of mp-
toms that u ually includ diarrh a. 
Th paratyph id almon lla inf c-
tion ar the mo t fr qu ntly n-
counter d and an b cau d by 
almo t an of th many salmon lla 
types. 
The almon lla organi m most 
oft n aff ct oun immatur ani-
mal, but may d bilitate adult a 
w II. Indi idual animal vary wid I 
in th ir manif tat ion of almon lla 
inf ctions. ystemic r acti n are 
fr quently n b cau e the micro-
or ani m and th ir poi onou prod-
u t. g t into an animal' blood 
tr am. In oth r ca only an in-
flammation of th toma hand th 
int tin may id nc d . Indi-
iduals that r co r from an infec-
tion oft n b arri rs of th 
capabl 
animal. 
Laboratory mans of id ntif ing 
th e organi m ar hi hi P rf ct d 
but knowl dge of how to tr at 
th inf cti n th y cau i limit d. 
Many of th "wond r drug , rna 
stop th dis a s mptom and 
r ult in a lini al r co r but th y 
will not liminat th organi m from 
the affect d animal. 
oU'rces of in! ction 
In any outbreak of salmon 110 is, a 
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Table 1. Numbers of Salmonella isolates 
recovered from animal sources in 
Utah during 1964 
Sources Number of isolates 
Beaver 
Cattle ............................ 30 
Chickens ....................... . 
Turkeys ....... .......... ......... 22 
Turkey eggs ......... .... ..... 4 
Table 2. Numbers of Salmonella isolates 
(by type) from specimens sub-
mitted to veterinary diagnostic 
laboratories during 1964 
Salmonella types Number of isolates 
Arizona 7:1, 7, 8* ........ 16 
Arizona 7:1, 2, 6* ....... . 
S. anatum 
S. bredney 
S. chester .. . ........... ,. ...... 2 
S. derby ....................... . 
S. dublin ......... ............. 18 
S. enteritidis ........... ..... .. 2 
S. give ......................... . 
S. heidelberg .. ..... ... ..... . 2 
S. infantis ... ................... 2 
S. montevideo ........ ....... . 
S. st. paul ... ................. 2 
~phi-murium 8 
*Parasalmonella 
Table 3. Numbers of Salmonella isolates 
from various Utah counties in 
1964 
County Number of isolates 
Cache ....... ............ ......... 2S 
Box Elder ... ......... ... .... ... 3 
Juab ...... ...................... .. 2 
Millard ......................... . 
Salt lake '" ..................... 2 
Sanpete ... .... .... .. ...... .... . 1 7 
Utah ... ................ .......... . 3 
Weber ..... .................. .... . 3 
Out-of-state .................. 2 
major pro 1m i to d t rmin th 
ourc f inf tion. 
' " ild bird. 
l' d nt and r ptil ar known to 
harbor 1m n Ila ro-am m but 
th at d a 
of 
r at t p t ntial our 
Exp rim nta l f din 
f 
f inf tion. 
tria l and 
inf ction in animal . An animal s 
inf t d mo t fr qll ntly do not 
how but it an be' 
organi m 
A limit d was r c ntl 
made of nimal fd ingredi nt in 
tah. h data how d that 28 (57 
P rc nt ) of th total 49 ampl 
tak n from farms, f d mill and 
m at-m al pr paration plant on-
tain d lmon Ila. ixte n diff r nt 
t p of th organi m w r id nti-
fi d . Only 3 of th 16 S. derb) 
h id lb ra and . monte ideo) w re 
al 0 isolat d from inf t d animal 
during 1964. 
.. aIm n lla in animal f d war-
rant on rn b au of th pot n-
tial link with animal inf tion. 
Th f thi ourc 
b a 
anitation 
pro 'am could ntamina-
tion and r ntamin lion f animnl 
f d and f d ingr di nt ? \ olAkl 
, pa t urization ' of f d or th 1I 
of oth r mr r bl manllfa turing 
ff tiv I d tro al-
How do 
Human food of animal orio-in 
have b n incriminat d a th 
cau e of man almon llosi out-
break in human. almon lla oro-an-
I m ha r c ntly b n fOlmd in or 
on m at and poultry product 
(Continued on page 45) 
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GA 
GA 
PAS S 
A well planned pasture program means high quality forag 
throughout the growing a on. 
Good pa tures pro ide low-cost pal-
atable uccul nt f ed that i rich 
in prot in min ral and dig stibl 
nutrient. They al 0 impro e soil 
tructure and tilth. Pa tures ther-
for ha an important pIa e in any 
farming organization t at includ s 
Ii tock. 
This is th first of a seri s of 3 
articl s r porting orne of th re ults 
of a 5- ear pa ture tudy. Each 
articl will hiuhlight a diff r nt 
pha of th r arch. Th s ri 
will tr s mana m nt t chniqu 
that will aid the farm r or ranch r 
in obtaining th b t r turns from 
hi irrigated pa tur s. 
G neral d sian and treatments 
Th xp rim nt was condu t d at 
the Green ill Exp rim ntal Farm 
in orth Louan Utah during 1960 
to 1965 (figure 1) . he soil wa a 
Mill ill ilt loam that occur on an 
allu ial fan is, II drain d and ha 
about alp rc nt surface slope. he 
soil is high in pota hand pho-
phorus and it i alkalin ha ing a 
pH of 7.9 to 8.2. 
In planninu th xp rim nt a 
modified .split plot d sign wa used 
36 
KEITH R. ALLRED 
with irrigation a the main plot. 
Furth r ' ubdivi ion w I' mad to 
in Iud anou I I of nitro n 
f rtilization clippin fr qu ncie 
and pa ture mixtur . Plot were 
seeded April 13-14. 1960. Dur-
ing th 1 60 rowing 
plots w r uniformly prinkI r irri-
gat d and all w re clipp d twice 
to control w d. 0 treatm nt 
w r start d that ar. 
Tr atm nts w r appli d and data 
w r obtain d tarting in 1961. For 
I tt r ar us d to 
diff r nt tr atm nt : 
"I ' for irrigation "F" for nitr u n 
f rtilizati n " " f r clipping fr -
qu ncy and "M" for pastur mix-
ture. 
lrrir,ation. The four irrigation 
tr atm nt pro id d qui al nt total 
amount of wat r f appr ximat Iy 
23 inch a h growing a on but 
th' amount and fr qu ncy of indi-
vidual applicati n ari d. I-I plot 
r c i d 4 inch [ wa t r ry 20 
• 
KEITH R. ALLRED is a ssociate professor in 
the Department of Plant Science. 
days 1-2 plot rec i d 3 inche 
r 15 da s 1-3 plot rid 2 
inch s ry 10 day and 1-4 plots 
r c i ed 1 inch of wat r r 5 
days. 
Fertilization. One of 4 els 
of actual nitro n wa appli d p r 
acr on the diff r nt plot : F-l 0 
p und . F-2 5 pound' F-3 100 
pound' and F-4 20 p und w r 
applied a ammonium nitrat . Fift, 
pound \ r applied in April for th ' 
F-2 F-3 and F-4 tr atm nt . Addi-
ti nal 50-p und appli alion w r 
mad aft r ucc i hal' t for th ' 
F-, and F-4 tr atm nt . 
pring 
Clipping ir qu ncy. In -1 tr ar-
m nt half of th pI t w re har-
t d at 35-day int r al . In -2 
tr atm -nt half of the plots w ce 
har e t d at 28-da int r al . Thi 
r suIted in 4 and 5 har e ts for th 
re pecti' e treatments b tween mid-
May and mid- ept mb r ach year. 
Pastur mixture. ix pastur mix-
ture wer included in th tud. 
Thr e will b di cu d in thi ri s 
(figur 2 ) . 
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L 
A lfalfa is one of the most pro-du ti e and nutritiou forage 
plant grm n in tah nd the Inter-
mountain W t. 0 er the ears it 
ha more than pro n it alue as a 
hay crop. lfalfa I 0 has b n uc-
c fully in orp rated into impro d 
pa ture mixtur for irrigat d land, 
although it can con titut a bloat 
hazar to grazing animals under 
orne condition. 
Total forage production nutri-
tional quality, and the b lance b -
t\ n it 1 gurne and gnl cornpo-
n nt are all import nt factors in 
aluating a pa tur . R ults f the 
U U tudy how that each of these 
factors can be altered by manage-
ment practices. 
Overall mix response to 
management 
he mixtur that will be di -
cu 
Ran 
L. ) 
tylis 
ear 
d in thi articl ted of 
r alf If ali a 
Figure 1. View of a portion of the experimental pasture area located on the Greenvi lle 
Farm, North Logan , Utah . Some 768 individual plots were involved in the 4-acre ex periment. 
Each plot was 6 x 23 feet in size. The different growth and flowering characte ristics of the 
various legumes and grasses make it possible to d is tingui ~h among several of the pasture 
mixtures . 
ontain d o p r ding ar but n \' r ntril -
nt r hard ra d a mu h t til n ixtur th 
r hardo-ra 
m Dry matter yield for the e plot 
Figure 2. The 3 pasture mixtures that will be discuss~ in this series of articles are, from left to right : ladino clover-orchardgrass-bromegrass, 
alfalfa-orchardgrass-bromegrass, and orchardgrass-bromegrass mixture . Each mixture showed a different response to the influence of frequency 
of irrigation, level of nitrogen fertilization , and frequency of clipping . 
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ranged from a high of 6.4 tons dur-
ing the fir t ea on to a low of 2.2 
ton per acre during th fourth har-
est sea on (figure 3a 3b and 3c ) . 
Plot that produ ed the high ield 
~n 1961 w re till in good hap in 
1964 and ield d 4.9 ton of dry 
matter p r acr . n th oth r hand, 
plot that w re low produc r in 
1964 had yi ld d 5.2 ton of dry 
forage per a r in 1961. O n some 
plot th p rc nt alfalfa in th pa -
ture mixtur onl hang d from 65 
to 63 percent betw en 1961 and 
1964. th r plot decr a d from 58 
in 1 61 t ] p rc nt in 1 4. 11 
th plot w r on imilar il and 
ntain d mp rabl am unt 
urn and r at th nd 
tabli hm nt ear In 1960. 
MA AGEME T MADE THE 
DIFFERE CEo 
Effect of clippin a frequency 
Fr qu n of cl ipping ignificant-
ly influ nced dr matter production, 
forag qual it a m a ur d by pro-
t in content and r lati e legume-
gra s compo ition. he e relation-
ships are hown in the upper portion 
of figure 4. 
The less fr quentl the plots were 
clipped the higher was the ea onal 
production. e ertheles the amount 
of dr matt r produc d b th mix-
ture decr ased in each of the 4 
har t ardl of th th .r 
d. n 
0\ r 
ars mi ht xp cte to 
xhibit a light d line in i ld but 
the decline of the pa ture mixture 
was qui te dra tic. 
T he downward production trend 
eem d primarily du to the injury 
done to alfalfa plan b th fre-
quent har e ts. Four harve ts ap-
parently were enou h to reduc both 
igor and production of alfalfa. On 
plots harve t d 5 times per season, 
pr duction of dry matt r between 
th fir t and econd ars was re-
duced from n arly 5 tons per acre 
to 3.2 ton p r acre. Production 
remained at th.at low I el during 
the next 2 year. Although the 
5 harv t p r ea on did not 
imm diat ly kill th alfalfa plant 
th did u a dr ti r ducti n 
in plant igor. With u h fr qu nt 
38 
Figure 3a. Alfalfa and grass composition of a mixture can be alte red by the way the 
pasture is managed. Alfalfa makes up approxi mately 70 percent of the fo rage in the plot 
shown he re. The legume to g ra ss ratio is out of balance and const itutes a bloat hazard to 
grazing animals. 
Figure 3b. The desirable legume to grass ratio of approximately 50 :50 that is shown wa~ 
achieved mainly by a change in irrigation treatment . Rel atively frequ e nt irrigation helped 
maintain growth of the shallower rooted grasses. Although total forage yields may not b. 
as large from such a stand, the bloat hazard is greatly reduced. 
Figure 3c. Grass makes up approximately 80 percent of the forage . Frequent irrigations 
coupled with relatively heavy appl ications of nitrogen fe rt ilizer stimulated th e grasses while 
reducing the vigor of the alfalfa . 'Freque nt cl ipping can also reduce vigor and yie lds of a lfalfa . 
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DRY HATTER PROTEIN LIDUME 
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Figure 4. Production of dry forage per acre, protein content of the forage , and percent 
legume in the alfalfa-orchardgross-bromegrass mixture during the 4 years of the experiment 
are shown: Upper-influence of clipping; Lower-influence of nitrogen fertilization. 
harv t, the alfalfa plant apparently 
w re unabl to maintain ad quat 
food r in th ir ro ts and 
crowns. 
Forage clipp d 5 tim s contained 
more prot in than did that lipp d 4 
tim. hi was xp t d in th 
p rcent prot in i hi h in immature 
forage and d cr a with ad ancin 
maturity. Th int raction of clippin 
X year a hown in the upp r por-
tion of figur 4 wa not ignificant. 
Effect of nitroa n f rtilization 
The am unt of nitrog n appli .d 
FOR JUNE 1965 
to th ndou 
diff r nt 
s me during 
t y ar wh th r nitro-
gen fertilizer was used or not. This 
eems to indicate that igorous 
tands of alfalfa can fix enough 
nitrogen from th oil air to equal 
the effects of the 200 pounds of 
nitrogen appli d. In later years the 
har esting frequency sapped the 
igor of alfalfa and it became less 
efficient at providing its own nitro-
gen. 
Four 50-pound applications of 
nitrogen (F-4) during the growing 
s a on stimulated grass production 
but reduced I gume production 
(figure 4 ) . One 50-pound applica-
tion early in th pring incr ased 
total forage production, with a 
minimum r duction in alfalfa stand. 
The nitrogen fertilization X irri-
gation frequency interaction is 
hown in figure 5. Mor forage wa 
produced with the high rat of 
nitrog n f rtilization at all irrigation 
frequencies; howe r, the d crease 
in th I gum compon nt that wa 
a ociated with hea y nitrog n fertil-
ization re ul t d in a d cr ase in 
percent prot in at the frequent 
irrigation interval. 
Frequency of irriaation 
Irrigation fr quency had Ie s 
ffect than either clipping or nitro-
gen on the amount of dry matter 
produced and the 1 gume composi-
tion of th mixture. Forage irrigated 
at 20-day int r als how r, con-
tained about 2 percent more pro-
tein than did forag irrigat d at 
5-day intervals. 
The irrigation X nitrogen fertili-
zation interaction was highly signifi-
ant in t rms of influ ncing dry 
matt r production, perc nt protein 
and p rc nt I gume in the mixture 
(figure 5 ) . ry matter yields held 
about steady for the diff r nt 
irrigation tr atments at each Ie el 
of nitrogen f rtilization. Legume 
ompo ition dropp d only sliuhtly at 
th 4 inter als of irrigation for 
the 0-, 50- and 100-pound nitro-
g n application. It d cr a d rapid-
ly, hower, under th 200-pound 
f rtiliz r treatm nt as the irrigation 
inter al was horten d. This de-
creas in I gum perc nt al 0 m ant 
a d cr a e in the protein content of 
th forage. 
(Continued on page 49) 
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B 
wat rand 
r 
40 
h 
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nI-
t I ' 
In r 
r ' 
th ir t hniqu . 
RC AC 
fr m r 
Plan ar b In mad fo 
th dedication of the U 
Bear Lak Biolo<rical Labora-
tory durino- mid-Jun. bri f 
tour of am r arch ar a In 
o an Canyon "ill pr c de a 
lunch at the n '" nit d 
tat For t rVlc unri c 
Camp "found n ar th ummi t 
of Logan Canyon. hort 
ceremony \.\ ill b h 1 i at the 
laboratory in arly aft rnoon 
aft r \ hicb vi itor may In-
. pect the facili tie . 
I 5 AT 
WILLIAM T. HELM 
nv r . Thl! th 
Lak fi h uld 
patt rn . 
B r Lak 
n 
jnitiati n of th' fir. t r 
lak . 
f R ar 
II" own 
un-
, hat ma b all d m d rn r -
ar h n B ar Lak b g n im-
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mediatel after the econd World 
War. Dr. V\ illiam F. igler ha 
directed the tudent r search pro-
gram from that tim to th pr nt. 
urrently both Dr. igl r and the 
author are in olved with tudent as 
well as other re arch on the lake. 
I n-prooress research 
Current re arch at the laboratory 
includes a ari ty of subject . One 
project i conc rn d with m a uring 
a number of factor which influence 
the 0 erall producti ity of Bear 
Lake, and with in ntorying the 
numb rs and typ of plankton or-
gani m now pr ent. Thi t p of 
r earch i ba ic to a thorough un-
d r tanding of Bear Lak and the 
ariou organi m Ii ing within it. 
uring rec nt y ar tudent and 
staff m mb r of th 
Wildlif 
Figunt 2 . A very young Bear Lake sculpin (perhaps 4-5 weeks old) is shown "hiding" 
in an empty snail shell. Many small sculpin were captured in this fash ion at depths of 
60-80 feet last summer. 
artin m m nt 
th culpin a 0- fr m . wimmino- ulpin i pr for 
shot lin 0 r t ar a with ut fi . h- ling ird and for pr -
hi lin pIa and ba k gam 1. th fi h. If w an d t rmm 
sub ject of on proj t. h wakl the [ th ir u c [ ov r 
Figure 1. Adult male Bear Lake sculpin with 2 typical egg-masses. The coins are included 
for size reference. Under normal conditions the female sculpin sticks the eggs on the under-
sides of stones along the shoreline of Bear Lake during late April or May. Very little is 
known about the biology of this unique fish. 
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and of awa [rom 
v r w t t o-ain in ighl f 
p t ntial importan in valu tin~Y 
Ih ir rol in th lake' 10 
n th r proj ct invol ing culpin 
i a tudy of th di tribution and 
den ity of th fi h in wat r m r 
than 10 feet deep throughout the 
lake. ontrary to popul r opini n 
there are no bottoml ar a in th 
lake and cuI pin ha b n found 
in all depth ran ing from th 
d pest (208 f t) to the shallm 
hor lin s. 
he [fects of low doses of irradia-
tion n th beha ior of fi h ar 
al 0 bing tudi d. Th mall fi h in 
Bear Lake, dace and hin r hay 
pro ed us ful for thi work. 
Additional proj ct are 1 lanned 
and will be initiat d as finan ial 
upport i obtain d. om f th 
project will 'plore the col gy f 
i co and whit fish. We al 0 h P 
to in tigat the d lopment of a 
train of cutthroat trout that an 
ucc fully reproduce und r pr s nt 
condition in ear Lake. 
n w laborator and equip-
.'p t d t P r ub t ntial 
t fa ilitatin. 
data lh aining [ 
u f ul information. 
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TH VALUE 0 ALFAL A MEAL 
U tah prodllces les than 50 per-cent of th hog slaught r d 
for consumption within the state. 
This ituation coupl d with defi-
cient production on th Pacific 
oa t as ur s a r lati Iy od mar-
ket for all locally produc d h . 
Ho numb r in Utah p ak d in 
1944 under the timulu of wartim 
prices and conomical f d uppli 
but sinc th n numb r ha d-
clin d. W now rai e only about on 
third as man ho a w did in 
1944. Appar ntl f d uppli sand 
ha a trono- inAu nc n 
win production. 
Barley is the chi f f d grain 
o-rown in Utah and total production 
of this grain ha incr a d gr atly in 
the tat. Ne erth les barl y i till 
relati Iy high pric d wh n com-
pared to corn prices in the Midwe t 
wh r m st of th ho are rai ed 
which comp t for th Utah mar-
ket. 
for growing-fattening hogs 
inc alfalfa ha is pr 
a ou t 40 percen t of th 
ropland in tah and i 
abundant, int re t ha 
pr d in it pot ntial 
. wine f d. 0 dat 
b n mainl 
Rarly e xp riments 
du d on 
hal' t d 
Iy 
x-
R lilts of 2 xp rim nts p r -
f rm d to d t rmin th onomi 
f ajbilit f f din alfalfa m al 
at I I of] 2 or 30 p r n t 
of the ration w r r port d in th 
J line 1958 Farm and Hom S cienc . 
h e xperim nt howed that good 
daily gains could be obtained with 
th I Is and quality of alfalfa f d . 
In th 1954 te t in which exc ption-
ally high quality alfalfa m al was 
used (18.1 P rc nt prot in 23.3 p r-
c nt crude fiber ), fe d ffici ncy 
was good. 
The alfalfa meal u d in the 1955 
xperiment analyzed 14.4 p rc nt 
prot in and 31.8 p rc nt crud fib r 
n a:n air-dry ba is . F d fficiency 
was ignificantly r duc d in 'thi 
te t when the high r I I of alfalfa 
meal w re fed. In both y ars, the 
dr ing percentag of the pigs w re 
r duc d (fio-ure 1) as the I el of 
alfalfa meal in the ration wa in-
crea d. Under average price con-
dition for concentrates and alfalfa 
meal In Utah, and considerino- th 
Figure 1. This gilt shows the pauchiness 
which is characteristic of pigs on high 
alfalfa rations. 
HYRUM STEFFEN 
JAMES A. BENNETT 
GORDON ASHCROFT 
r'du d dr .. in p r ntag it v a 
not con id r d c n mical t in Iud 
m r than 2 p r nt alfalf meal 
in th ration of growino--finishin r 
h g. . 
Four ub equ nt xp rim nts w r 
p rf I'm d to d t rmin if th kind 
of grain fed with hi h I I f 
alfa lfa m al would aff ct f dl t 
r ult and wh th r th tag f 
maturity of th alfalfa aff ct d it. 
f ed alu for win . 
Effects of difl r nt arains 
In experim nt I and II ground 
barl y f d as the only grain in th 
r~tion (tr atm nt 1) was c mpar d 
wlth a 50: 50 mixtur of ground 
barl y. and wh at (tr atrn nt 2), 
and With wheat fed as the only grain 
( tr atment 3) . Alfalfa m al was f d 
at the 30 p rc nt I v I in all tr at-
ments. Th b ginning ration f d in 
both te t ar gi en in table 1. Af-
t r the pigs r ached 125 pound 
th perc ntao-e of protein in the 
ration wa r duc d from about 16 
to 14 p rcent. All ration w l' p I-
I ted. 
Th alfalfa m al u d in xp ri-
m nt I cont in d 15.6 P rc nt pro-
t in and 29.7 P rc nt crude fib r. 
hat in exp riment II contain d 
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Table 1. Beginning rations fed to 
Treatments 
Sun-cured alfalfa meal 
Vacatone 
Ground barley 
Ground wheat 
Meat scraps (SO percent protein) 
Soybean meal (50 percent protein) 
Salt 
Zinc sulfate 
Aurofac 10 
B12 supplement 
Monosodium phosphate 
and bar! 1I 
am fr m a m} r 
w r of high rd . 
pigs under 125 pounds in expe riments I and II 
30 
2.5 
57.84 
3 .5 
5 .52 
.5 
.03 
.05 
.08 
Experiment Experiment 
2 3 2 
30 30 30 30 
2 .5 2 .5 
29 .12 61.7 30.88 
29 .12 58.66 30.88 
3 .5 3 .5 3.5 3.5 
4 .96 4 .38 4 .14 3 .93 
.5 .5 .5 
.03 .03 .03 
.05 .05 .05 
.08 .08 .08 
.14 .30 
I 1I t th 
a r a f loin mu. 
tribut ' d t th tr 
w' <' r 
a 
.5 
.03 
.05 
.08 
.15 
II 
3 
30 
61.88 
3 .5 
3 .71 
.5 
.03 
.05 
.08 
.25 
ha, 
th 
ha rud ' 
fib r ont nt iner a . In addition 
th fib r b om more highl li o'-
nifi d and mol' r i tant to dig s-
tion. 
HaIfa that had b n har t d 
at th bud on -t nth loom and 
full bloom ta wa u d in 
prim nt III and IV. Ea h 
tain d n II hi~h r } 
area inf rmati n wa 
n ly on th r maind r. h 
data from xp rim nt II 
analyz d tati ti all R ar 
n in table 2. 
on id rabl 
tor 
pia 
th 
ffi 
x-
r 
rate 
r wa 
iff r-
unprov th ' 
dre lna p re ntag In b th t ts 
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Table 2 . The effects of barley, barley plus wheat, Or wheat, in rations containing 30 
percent alfalfa meal 
Experiment Experiment II 
Barley Barley 
and and 
Rations Barley wheat Wheat Barley wheat Wheat 
Number of pigs 5 6 6 8 8 8 
Days on test 105 109 107.3 72 .3 68 .4 65.1 
Average initial weight, pounds 46.2 47.4 48 .6 92.1 94.2 93.0 
Average doily gain, pounds 1.57 1.49 1.53 1.66 1.72 1.87 
Feed consumed per pig 
doily, pounds 6 .20 5 .54 5.73 6.23 6 .27 6 .28 
Feed per 100 pounds 
gain, pounds 395.0 372 .0 376.0 374.4 364.1 336.5t 
Average dressing percent* 67.6 69.7 70.7 70.9 71.9 72 .2 
Average bock fat 
thickness, inches* 1.4 1.4 1.4 1.3 1.3 1.3 
Area of loin muscle, 
square inches 3 .2 3 .5 3 .4 3.55 3 .35 3.37 
*Seven gilts in experiment II were retained for breeding purposes, consequently the carcass 
data from the remaining pigs were not analyzed statistically. 
tP < .05 
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Table 3 . Partial chemical composition of alfalfa meal used in experiments III and IV 
Experiment III Experiment IV 
1/ 10 Full 1/ 10 Full 
Stage of alfalfa Bud bloom bloom Bud bloom bloom 
Dry matter, percent 93 .3 92 .4 92 .9 92 .7 92 .6 92.1 
Crude protein, percent 16.8 13.6 13 .8 15.7 14.1 11.9 
Crude fiber, percent 30.8 31.9 32.0 29.9 33 .2 39.5 
Table 4 . The effects on rate and effic iency of gain when alfalfa , cut at the bud, one-tenth 
bloom, or full bloom stages, is fed to swine at different levels 
Experiment III Experiment IV 
Feed per 100 Feed per 100 
Items Daily gain pounds gained Daily gain pounds gained 
pounds pounds pounds pounds 
Bud stage 1.37 423.5 1.43 343.6t 
One-tenth bloom 1.46 404.4 1.47 352.2t 
Full bloom 1.54 405 .8 1.39 387.5t 
20 percent level 1.72* 374 .8* 1.47 346.7* 
30 percent level 1.47* 398.7* 1.39 374.7* 
40 percent level 1.21 * 468.9* 
*Difference between levels highly significant IP < 0 .01). 
tDifferences between stages highly significant (P < 0 .01) . 
Thirty-six pig w re u d in ach 
exp riment. Th animal w r ran-
domiz d to th diff rent tr atm nt 
on the ba i of ex, bI ding and 
initial w jght. 
I n xp riment III, all ration 
w re formulated to contain about 
quai l el of pr t in al ium, and 
pho phorus. Thi omp n at d t 
orne xt nt for th hang in th e 
nutri nt a 0 iated with th diff r-
nt stag of maturity of a lfalfa. 0 
uch adju tm nt wa made in x-
prim nt IV, and alfalfa was ub-
tituted for wh at when it wa in-
cr a d fr m th 20 to 30 p r nt 
1 el. Tabl 3 gi s a partia l ch m-
ical compo ition of th alfalfa m al 
u d in both exp rim nt . 
tage of maturity of the alfalfa 
had no ff ct on ith r rate of gain 
or f d r quir d p r 100 pound of 
gain in 'p rim nt III (tabl 4 ) . 
On r aon f 'r thi may b the 
ma ll diff r .nc '. in ruel fib r n-
t nt as 0 iat el with th cl iff r nt 
stages. 
High ly ignificant differences in 
b th rat and ffi i ncy of uain were 
found for th diff rent 1 Is of 
alfa lfa m al f d. I n going from the 
2 tOp r nt I I a h pound 
f alfalfa m al a d only 0.46 
pound of on ntrat. omparing 
th 4 with th 20 p rcent Ie 1 
a h p und f alfalfa m a l f d 
. a\ d only 0.16 pound of conc n-
trat . Th c alu ar too 10\ t 
profitabl und r usual pric of 
Ifalfa m al and c nc ntrat in 
tah. 
Th . prot in and crud fib r con-
nt of th a lfalfa m al diff r d 
m r \I ith th diff r nt tau f 
maturity in xp rim nt I than th y 
did in xp rim nt II 1. nal i f 
1h data sh w el 
ut hay did not low r f d ffici nc) 
a much a lat cut hay at th clif-
f r nt 1 I f con umption. In this 
xp rim nt al th alfalfa f d at 
th 30 p l'cent I 1 had a I w r -
p Ia m 'nt valu . Ea h p und f al-
falfa f d abo 20 p rcent a d 
nly 0.35 pound of onc ntrat . . 
to 1m for pr fi t in Utah at usua l 
prices. 
In xperim nt III and I V th re 
\ a a tr nd toward a 10\ r dr ' ss-
inu p rc ntag \ ith incl' a ing 1 Is 
of alfa lfa m al in the ration . on-
id rable \ ariation xi t d among 
th pig on ach Ie I and no dif-
f r nce f r dr ing p rc ntag or 
any carca sma ur m nt were large 
nough to b ignifi ant. tag of 
maturity of alfalfa a l 0 had no ef-
f ct on the m a ur ment . 
Conclusions and recomm ndations 
1. Firm carca of good quality 
may be produc d wh nIls of al-
falfa m al up to 30 p r nt f the 
ration ar fed (figure 2) . 
2. In mo t ca c feeding high Ie Is 
of alfalfa meal (0 r 10 p rc nt) 
will r duc dr ing p rc ntag , 
dail gains, and fe d efficiency. 
3. Alfalfa m al i highly ariable in 
ompo ition . Only a lfalfa ha ing no 
more than about 25 p rc nt crud 
fib r and cut n lat r than th on -
t nth blo m tag houid b f d to 
rov ing-finishin win at 1 I up 
to 30 p rc nt of th ration. 
. In mo t cas s, f ding alfalfa 
m al b y nd 20 p r nt f th ra-
ti n will not pay unl s it an b 
pur ha d f r I than 5 p r nt 
th 0 t of around barley. In r -
nt year alfa lfa m al in tah has 
o t about 75 p rc nt as mu h a 
gr und bad y. 
5. If ur und wh at can b pur-
cha d for no more than 10 per-
ration . 
pric of ground bar-
u d to r pIa part 
arl y in h igh alfalfa 
6. Rati n. for grO\ ing-fini. hing 
. v in ontamm high I Is of a l-
falfa m' I :hould b p II t d. h is 
\I ill m r than pay f I' it If in 
f . t 'r ins and greatly impro ed 
f d ffici ncy. 
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Figure 2. Pigs receiving alfalfa meal up to 
30 percent of the ration yield a high per-
centage of firm, good quality carcasses. 
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New Publications 
Bulletin 450. Control of wild oats in small grains, by D. C. Tingey. Department 
of Agronomy. 16 p. 
Th e e ffects of d ote and rate of planting o f small g roi ns, and of row spacing , 
irrigat ion , and fe rt ilization practices on th e g rowth of wil d oats are e xpla ined . 
Recomm e ndat ion s a re mode for th e control of wil d oats in crops of small g ro ins . 
Bulletin 451 . Maximizing incomes from Sevier County farms , by Lynn H. Davis. 
Department of Agricultural Economics. 22 p. 
Dr. Davis cons iders pri ces and costs, labor, water, type of crops, and li vestock 
feed ing e nte rpriles in attempting to de termine the most prof itable e nterprise com_ 
binations for Se vi er County farms. 
Information Bulletin 14. Consumptive use of water by native vegetation and 
irrigated crops in the Virgin Rive r area of Utah, by Wayne D. Criddle, Jay 
M. Bagley, R. Keith Higginson, and David W. Hendricks. Agricultural Experi_ 
ment Station; Agricultural Research Se rvice , Soil and Water Conservation 
Branch, Western Soil and Water Management Section ; Utah Wate r and Power 
Board: Utah State Engineer. 80 p. 
Only a limited number of copies of this publication a re ava ilable. 
Any of these publications will be sent free , on request to the Agricutural 
Experiment Station. 
CONTRIBUTIONS TO RESEARCH 
February 
Squib'b Institute for Medical Research 
Birds Eye Division 
Shell Oil Company 
Kennecott Copper Corporation 
Velsicol Chemical Corporation 
to May 1, 1965 
$2,700 for drugs used in brisket disease 
research 
$1,650 for lima bean improvement 
$1 ,250 for miscellaneous insect investigations 
$360 for investigation of physical processes 
at the air-ground interboundary and of tur-
bulent transfer in the lower air layers 
$150 for study of weed control in horti-
cultural crops 
Agricultural chemicals for research purposes have been 
supplied by Phillips Petroleum Company 
SALMONELLOSIS Control possibilities 
(Contillued from png 35) 
proc d fo 1 fro7. n (T(T pr du t. 
Although th Utah data ar in-
ompl t he do indi at that 
almon lla ar in animal f ds and 
in animal and thr at n th h a lth 
of Ii to k and man a lik . More and on rar 
tru 
contaminat human 
a th ar PI' 
of 
contaminati n 
elu ith r hLlm n 
carners. 
rad d 
thu 
Hch 
c uld b 
r animal 
data would make i t 
lop ff liy ntr I 
maul' n d el inforn ation 
an b a quir d on ly if a ll su p ct d 
almon lla-inf t d p ~im n ar 
rutin 1 ubmitt d for ba t riologi-
I ultllr and laborator confirma-
tion. 
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HORMONES~ PLANTS " PROFITS 
DAVID R. WALKER and LOIS M . COX 
p lant ha horm n ju t a do 
animal. nd in both a th at 
If-pr dll ·d h mi al ar ntial mm 
to O'rO\ th and d v lopm nt pro- fruit 
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o 
and 
man 
dama 
All 
Figure 1 
r quir 
cf r th will 
fr ze 
a imilar 
r w. Part 
f th capitalizing 
" rk ~ 
ju t " hat 
what th 
d fin d a 
mi al that 
and r 
whi h 
balan 
t r and it inhibitor 
h r t ri tic f it 
r \ th flow rin 
fruitin and th r ph i I gical 
proce ses (figure 2) . 
Three groups of growth promo-
ting substances ha e been id ntifi d: 
auxin, gibb r llin and kine tins. 
he mo t wid Iy r cogniz d natu-
rally occurrin auxin i indole ac tic 
a id· oth r in Iud indol acetalde-
hyde indoleacetonitrile methyl and 
th 1 indo I ac tat and indol pyru-
ic acid. A number of cIo ely r lated 
gibb r llin ar bing indi idually 
characteriz d. ss has b en di-
co er d about kin tin than about 
the other growth promoters, al-
through it i known to increase the 
frequency of mitotic cell divi ion. 
Numerous other plant growth 
promoting ub tances ha e been 
r coO'niz d by their Hects, but ha e 
not yet b n cat gorized. As an ex-
ample when coconut milk is placed 
with a lice of carrot ti u growth 
of the carrot tissue is gr atly stimu-
• 
DAVID R. WALKER is associate professor in 
the De partment of Plant Scie nce and LOIS 
M. COX is techn ical writer for the Division 
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lated. The sp cifically r sponsible 
chemical or ch mical are being 
charact riz d and id ntified. 
Less is known about the naturally 
occurring plant rowth inhibitors 
than about the promot r although 
information i accumulating rapidly. 
For example, naringenin, a com-
pound found in many fruit tree 
ha b n xtract d purified and 
fund to inhibit th growth of young 
rain dlina-. aring nin al 0 in-
hibi th g rminati n of 1 ttuc 
d. The naringenin inhibition of 
I ttuc d rmination can b 
partially r om by incr a in?; 
the a ailabl light. It i compl t ly 
o rcome by gibberellic acid. 
Plant hormone r s arch at USU 
The plant hormone work at U U 
has b n primaril with p ach sand 
apricot. ds of th fruit g n r-
ally require 8 to 10 weeks of chilling 
b for th y will grow. If the s ed 
coat i r mo d thi p riod can be 
r duced to 2 to 4 week. Unchill d 
s ds that ha e been soak d in ib-
b r Hic acid ( A ) g rminate with-
in a we k. Th GA thu b iou I 
liminat th chillino- r quir m nt 
bu t w do not know how it achi 'S 
thi result. 
In an ffort to find ou t w ar 
analyzin th chan that cur in 
th gr \ th promotin and inhibitin 
sub tanc amino acid organic 
acid and arb hydrat fraction 
th ed . h I I of th e ub-
stan e ar ch ck d at h rt tim 
int r al to ' whi hone ar 
han in a rmination proc ed . 
Th growth promoting and in-
hibiting ub tanc ar found in su h 
mall quantiti in plant, how r 
that d t cting and m aurin th m 
with ati factory aura y i a major 
probl m. Luckily it i po ibl t 
xtract a i n h mical from many 
plant an~ th n onc ntrat th 
combin d xtra t t a mall olum 
of Iution for a in handling. h 
ff ct of th onc ntrat d oluti n 
ar th n t t d by placing om of 
th liquid on other plants. mall oat 
. t m ctions ar p cially r pon-
si to growth promot r and will 
double or triple th ir gr wth in 24 
hour if tr at d with a gr wth pro-
moting sub tanc . The r ult with 
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Figure 2 
a to- -id ntifi d h mi al an b 
mpar d to r ult with a kn wn 
h mi al and th ir r lati p t ncy 
aluat d. 
f th d coat 
f peach and apric t 
" d that th d 
coat contain a growth inhibitor. 
Thi t 1 a t partiall xplain why 
th d coat I 
for ff ti 
ha b n i olat d in 
our laborat rand i now bing 
haract rized by u ing the pro-
c dur s ju t d cribed. 
W ar tigatin fruit 
bud. Th t d at 
xamin d cl Iy 
P to d t rmin 
in morph logy ar 
taking plac a h w k. Th ch mi-
al and m rphol . cal chang ar 
th n c rr lat d wi th th tr ' ap-
par nt tag of r 't (d r ancy ) and 
it frost hardin s . 
ml-
what au 
r t p ri d. 
W rp. known w b Ii v w could 
. ynth 1Z a ch mical in the labora-
tory that uld appli d to plant 
to artificially xt nd th ir r st 
period. B xtending the r st 
p ri d a month in th pring 
grow l' mio-ht a oid much of th 
xt n i· fruit l' p dama that 
now r lilt [1' m th lat spring 
fr z . 
hi proj j [u h pot ntial 
alu that a numb I' of the xp ri-
m nt tation in th w t rn tat 
ar co p ratin n a r gional proj-
ct. R gional 0 p ration I' duc 
r arch duplic tion to a minimum 
and ur fr inl rchang of in-
formati n. Th n too th r gional 
approa h provid an xten i e 
amount of laboratory and fi Id data 
a h ar on t mp ratur -plant r -
p n ,and mak s r lati Iy quick 
olution far more lik Iy . 
Th hop d for practi al applica-
ti n of th r ult of th U U and 
r gional r arch would b ju tone 
mor in tance of plant hormones 
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Figur~ 3. This S-year old Starking Delicious 
apple tree on semi-dwarf fruit stock has 
produced a heavy crop within easy picking 
reach. 
b ing put t w rk for. th 
n th ba i 
at 
t 
th 
48 
of a 
ntrol 
u h tr ial and 
Man 
a plant 
h .ibitor 
ar 
ficult in propaga ting man 
gr n and fruit tr pi. 
th y dip 6- to lO-in h ho t 
1I h plant in a p wd r r oluti n 
of a rt in h rmon pia th 
. hoot in and and await th 
formin of r t with far mor n-
fid nc than r befor . 
ith r a 4- to 
plant r up 
oth r I urp 
ntroll d 
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1 noth i 
th c n-
h fmon 
ow r can 
pro id . 
with mor 
whi h m an 
mor r adil 
f th am h r-
an ab i i n la r f rm 
th t m nd th tr . 
hormon a ppli ati n d la 
lion [th ab ci i n la r 
r -
rm 
from ott n pla nt wa an important 
ppli d t 
pr utin a nd 
nt th forma-
promi in 10 
t rio ticall U 1 
kno n in making in r a in 
on 
c 
p la n t 
du d 
i nt and rapid pr gr 10 ling 
th ir r mainin pfobl m . 
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PASTURES 
(Continued from page 39) 
C han (Ie in botanical com position 
hanges in the percentag of 
a lfalfa in th pa ture mixture during 
the exp riment can b s n from the 
right hand raph of figur 4 and 5. 
Alfalfa p r i ted best in plots tha t 
wer harvest d only 4 times dur-
ing the growing season that were 
not fertiliz d with nitrogen, and 
were irrigated at intervals of 20 
days ( -1, F-1, I-I ) . uch plots 
contain d 65 perc nt alfalfa initially 
and 63 p rcent in 1964. This com-
bination of treatm nts is not r com-
mended because it retained too 
much 1 gume in the mixture. 
Alfalfa was mo t damaged when 
harvested 5 times, fertilized with 
200 pounds of nitrog n per acre, 
and irrigated at 5-day intervals 
(C-2, F-4, 1-4) . In these plots 
alfalfa made up approximately 58 
p rcent of the tand during th first 
har t y ar but only 16 p r nt 
during the fourth season. 
The gras s were not s riou ly 
affect d by th · fr qu ncy of clip-
pinO". Th y weI' lightl fa or d by 
[r qu nt application of wat rand 
w re gr atly fa or d by high rat 
of nitrog n f rti lization (figure 5) . 
Tr almenls providin n most 
sat.isfactory r suits 
Th combination of manag ment 
factors that b t maintain d a 
d ir d I gum -gra s ratio without 
too much acrifice in i Id were (a ) 
-1, F-2, 1-3; and (b) -1, F-3, 1-3. 
Plots treated in these ways con-
tained 50 and 47 p rc nt alfalfa and 
yield d 4.1 and 4.3 tons of dry 
matt r p r acr during 1964, 
r p cti ely. 
The manag m nt that would 
probably b th mo t ati factory 
from the tandpoint of conomic of 
production would combine -1 and 
F -1 with 1-3 or 1-2. These pro-
c dur s use th nitrog n fixing 
capacity of alfalfa rather than 
r quiring th purchas and applica-
tion of nitrog n f rtilizer. In the 
xperiment, th plots tr at d th(' ~e 
ways contained 5 and 50 p rcent 
I gume and produced 3.4 and 3.2 
tons of dry matter p r acre during 
1964, respecti ely. 
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IRRIGATION 
Figure 5 . Inte raction of nitroge n fe rtil ization X irrigation frequency is shown a s related 
to dry matter production, protein content, and percent legume in the mixture. 
RECOMMENDATIONS 
M ixture for irrigat d pa tur should not be s lect d oily on the basi of t tal fora produc d. Two oth r d irabl factor mu t al 0 b 
con ider d: th amount of dige tibl nutri nt availabl to grazing animal 
and th maint nance of a prop r balance b tw n th 1 gum and O"ra 
compon nt in a mixtur in ord r to minimiz th bloat hazard. 
he following r commendation ar d ign d to h Ip manag rs of 
irrigat d pa tur maintain a much alfalfa in th mixtur a can b afely 
tolerat d. They can thu capitaliz on alfalfa', high nutritiv aluc anti 
productive capacity while limiting the lik lihood of bloat. 
• a rotation grazing y tern that will provide a 35-da mInImum 
r co ry period b twe n grazing . 
• Allow th alfalfa to r ach the late bud or arly flower tage b fore 
grazing. 
• Graze a restrict d area intensi ely for a short p riod th n change to a 
n w area. 
• Maintain fertility in th soil, giving sp cial attention to pro iding ample 
phosphoru . 
• Irrigate at 10-da int r als and apply approximat ly 2 inches of water 
per irrigation. 
• If the alfalfa g t th upper hand, the gra can be stimulated with 
an arly pring application of 40 to 50 pound of nitrogen p r acre. 
Additional nitro n applications may be n cary during the rowinO" 
a on to maintain an optimum forage balance throughout the summ 1'. 
• Fr qu nt grazing will injure the alfalfa component of a mix more than 
the gra . uch a practice may be d irabl when the amount of 1 ume 
in the mixture n ds to be reduc d, but if u d continuou ly the 
alfalfa will soon disappear from the mixture. 
• n oils wh r alfalfa is well adapted a 1 to 2 pounds p r acr se ding 
rate would pro ide a b tter legume-gra s balance than did the 3 pound 
rate used in this study. 
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Figure 1. The above sugar beet field in Cache Valley illustrates the "spotty" growth 
pattern that results when high levels of salinity occur in portions of a field. 
Virtuall a ll irri o-a tion wat r c n-tain . m di 1 d alt. E n 
th b tt r u h 
a th W b 
Ogd n 
ampl d at Minidoka Idaho· and 
th K rn Ri r ampl d at Bak r -
fi ld alifornia contain 500 to 1 000 
pound f ait p r a r -foot of wa t r 
durin a th umm r mon th . 
Ho do s all build up in the oil? 
With a h irri ation 
amount faIt i appli 
along with th wa t -r. h wa t r i 
ith r con um d b th 
apora t d fr m th 
th alt b hind . nl 
minat 
wiltin 
beau 
r ot 
n ntration 
would accumulat in th 
plants and kill th m. I n Hect, salt 
in th 
of th 
b 
oil r du th a ai labilit 
plant f r th -ir 
rowth. 
a ociatcd 
in the oil. 
oi l. 
What i 1 achin o? 
Wa hing out a cumulat d s;llt b. 
wat r through the . oil i 
I a hin. L aching take 
place only wh n th wat r appli d 
to the oil xc d what an be r -
tain d in th oi l. s the wat r 
mo downward through the soil, 
the alt in th urfac layers are 
mo d downward . If nough xc s 
appli d and ub urfac 
ad quat the salts can 
mpl t Iy ut of th soil 
r t zon . 
L aching 
naturally 
oro-aniz d 
• 
JACK KelLER is assistant professor in the 
Department of Civil and Irrigation Engineer-
ing. 
LEACHI G 
SA T F OM 
THE SOIL 
Does it matter 
how it is done? 
JACK KELLER 
Common l aching practices 
Leaching oft n can be carried out 
to a limit d d o'r with ach appli-
cation of irrigation water . At time , 
how r, it i only po ibl to lea h 
nnually or 1 fr qu ntl , d pend-
ing upon th rop grown the water 
upply and oth r local condition . 
A common mi cone ption is that 
the quantity f wat r ne d d for 
I a hing i mainly go rn d by the 
amount of olubl alt in th oil. 
Th u ual 1 aching practic th r -
for ha b n to flood the probl m 
ar a for prolong d p riod of tim . 
h quantity of water recom-
m nd d for r du ing alinitY to 
to] rabl 1 I is u ually ba d upon 
Irachin xp rim nt in 01 in th 
con inuou pondin of wat r 0 r 
an uncropp d oil urface. h com-
mon "rul f thumb" is to apply the 
am d pth of wat r a th d pth 
of oi l to be I ach d . Littl consid ra-
tion ha b n gi n to merely r -
di tributing the salt within the soil 
profile r lativ to th plant root ys-
t m - r to I a hin with wat r ap-
plication method h r han on-
tinuou ponding or flooding. 
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Figure 2. laboratory apparatus for studying the effects of irrigation techniques on leaching 
and soil structure at USU . 
Leachino inv stioations 
Fi Id studie how f, ha e indi-
cat d that pondin wat f on th 
oil surfa i not alwa an effici nt 
m thod of 1 a hing. In one ca e at 
Tul Lak ali[ornia, it rain d 4 
inch th wint r on a pi t 
that n pr i u Iy 1 ach d 
with 6 f t f wat ruing ontinuou 
ponding. It wa ob r ed that the 
4 inch s of rainfall leach d half 
10 
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Low Application Rate 
o High Application Rate 
0.1 0 .2 0.3 
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0.4 
r 
h 
0 .5 
Through 
0 .6 0.8 1.0 
ur-
th 
I than 
oil inun-
1.2 
4.0 Inches of Top Soil 
Figure 4. The effect of water application rate on leaching salts from 4.0 inches of silty 
clay loam top soil. The low application rate was 0 .5 inches per hour and the high rate 
1.25 inches per hour. 
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Figure 3. Closeup showing 2 units of the 
laboratory apparatus with a water applica-
tor, a soil pot, and the drainage equipment 
for each unit . 
p r th t d n t 
r and crack are n t 
n to arr rno t of the flow 
and th tim ailablc for diffu ion 
i inCf a ed. 
rno t 
a oil ar : a ) 
nt nt of th 
tnt lur [th 
to l ach 
tin th 
and th 
1 achin 
initial moi tur 
il b) th por 
) th ariation 
(Continued on page 59) 
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A TIBIO cs 
for practic 
turkey 
productio 
DONA LD c . DOBSON 
A s conditions in the fi ld change, turke produ r mu t continu-
all aluate all the factor that 
affect turk production if th want 
to obtain maximum r turn. ne 
uch fa tor i th addition of anti -
biotic to th r tion of poul tr at 
low 1 1 (2 to 25 am p r ton ) . 
uch uppl m ntation ha b come a 
common practi e among turk pro-
duc rs. 
not b n 
rand m dication 
to om wh t 
b -
Is 
promotin purpo 
when antibiotic ha 
low 1 . 1 in the starter ration and 
th n ontinued for the fir t f w 
w k of a bird' life a marked 
growth r pon wa obtain d (fig-
ur 1) . In th fi ld how r a mor 
common practi inv 1 uppI in 
hi<Yh Ie 1 of a oIubI antibiotic 
in the water for about 5 day pIue; 
prO\ idin a hi h I I of a medi-
cation uch a Furazolidone ( F-
180) in the feed fr m 0 to 14 da 
of age . 
. tudie ha e be n conducted at 
now Field tation (figure 2 ) to 
aluat po ibl program of f d-
inO' 10\ Ie I of antibiotic at dif-
f r nt pha of a turkey' lif und r 
practical turkey production condi-
tions. 
• 
DONALD C. DOBSON is assistant professor 
in the Department of Poultry Husbandry at 
Snow College in Ephraim, Utah. 
S2 
Figure 1. A comparison in size of a " normal " turke y and a turkey stunted from a disease 
outbreak . Both turkeys are the same age . 
Fis ure 2. Turkey producers gathered at a Snow Field day demonstration, are observing the 
experiments in progress. The producers have a vital interest and play an impo rtant part in 
the turkey industry. 
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Table 1. Ave rage response when low levels of antibiotics were fed to turkey poults. 
Antibiotic Level Relatlvet gain Relative feed efficiency 
grams per ton pe rcent Increase 
Erythromycin 5 110 101 
10 110-118 103-109 
20 117-119 103-11 0 
Lincomycin 2 118 110 
4 119 110 
Zinc Bacitracin 10 103 97 
20 103-106 97-105 
• Antlblotics fed to poults from time they were day old until they were 8 weeks old. 
tlasal = 100 
Table 2. Results of feeding Uncomycln and Erythromycin to poults from 0 to 8 weeks of age. 
hed per 
Treatment Level Average weight pound gain Mortality 
grams per ton pounds pounds percent 
None 0 4 .60 1.91 14.6 
lincomycin 2 4.76 1.85 13.3 
Lincomycin 4 4.87 1.87 15.4 
Erythromycin 10 4.69 1.81 4 .5 
. The birds in this e.periment had an outbreak of colibacillosis and were medicated . 
Figure 3. Turkeys with crooked legs resulting from a d isease outbreak like one experienced 
in the field outbreak of col ibacillosis. 
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Feedin a of antibiotics to 8 
we ks of aoe 
e eral xperiment ha e been 
conducted to aluate the anti-
biotics Erythromycin Lincomycin, 
and Zinc Bacitracin. Diff rent 
quantities of the antibiotics w re f d 
to birds from the time they were 
1 day old until they w re 8 weeks 
old. The basic rations w re of the 
practical type. on of the ral 
hundred poults used in these studies 
had previously been on a high Ie el 
medication program. 
All antibiotics were not necessari-
ly tested in th same exp rim nt . 
The gain and feed ffici ncy data 
howe r are all based on com pari-
ons of bird within each exp ri-
ment that did not r cei any anti-
biotic. Th re ul ( table 1) indicate 
that turk y poult that recei d an 
antibiotic gr w at a fa t r rat than 
tho e that did not. The turkeys that 
r cei ed Erythrom cin and Linco-
m cin grew at a fa ter rate than 
tho e r cei ing Zinc Bacitracin. 
The ability of birds to use 
th ir f eds was also influenced by 
th addition of an antibiotic to the 
di t. The exp rimental results 
how d that bird r c i ing Erythro-
m cin and Lincom cin u ed th ir 
feed more fficiently than did con-
trol birds. The feed efficiency of 
birds recei ing Zinc Bacitracin, how-
ever, was not improved. 
In one of the experiments an 
acute outbreak of colibacillosis wa 
encountered when the birds wer 8 
days old, and it was necessary to 
medicate with Str ptomycin Sulfate 
in water (table 2) . This medication 
was begun on the twelfth day of 
the experiment and was continued 
for 3 days. The birds on all experi-
mental treatments responded to the 
medication and mortality dropped. 
Two days aft r the Streptomycin 
medication had been discontinued, 
increasing mortality was noted in 
all groups except those receiving 
Erythromycin. All birds were then 
put back on water medication with 
Streptomycin Sulfate for another 3 
days. This time howe er, the birds 
did not r pond as they had with 
(Continued on page 56) 
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PE o MA c o GA 
S M -DWA 
W 
WADE G. DEWEY 
AT 
but v ith mo t 
dwarf d a. 
Br d r 
t nd t hort tra, in 
d pt d "ari ti 
am 1. th 
with I ca ll ' 
mm r i I 
Corn parali /) rformanc in taIL 
omm nd d f r th 
f north rn a nd 
it i a ft wh it 
, inter ,. h at it In omp tition 
• 
WADE G. DEWEY is associate professor in 
the Department of Plant Science. 
Gaines, a high yielding, soft white, semi-dwarf fall wheat, looks prom ising in Utah's irrigated valleys. In varietal trials such as that pictured 
above on one of USU's e xperimental farms , Gaines has consiste ntly dem onstrated superior yielding ability and resistance to lodging . 
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primarily with the ariety Bre or, 
which is presently the only other fall-
sown white winter wheat grown in 
the state. Yield from xperimental 
plots of Gain Bre or and several 
other winter wheat ari ties for the 
period 1961 to 1964 are gi en in 
table 1. Of th "other" arieties 
only D lmar i grown to any extent 
on irrigat d land in Utah. Both Del-
mar and I tana are hard red varieties 
whose major acreages are located 
in the dryland areas of the state. 
Omar and Burt are wh it -kerneled 
arietie common to the orthw st 
and wer included m rely as check 
arieties. 
The yield tests were conducted at 
Logan and Fielding 0 er a 4-year 
p riod. Gaines Br or, and D lmar 
were grown at both locations for 4 
years. Th oth r 3 ari ti w re in 
the tests for either 2 or 3 years. 
ursenes at both locations were 
f rtilized with approximately 100 
pound of nitrog n p r acr and 
were irrigat d 3 to 4 tim during 
the growing ea on. 
Yi Ids w re cy n rally high r at 
Logan than at Fi lding primaril 
bau of pl.anting dat diff r nc . 
Th Locyan trial wa alwa d d 
in pt mb r whil planting at 
Fi Idin had to d la d until late 
tob r r arly 
low for th har ting of sugar b t 
n th Ii ld in which th nur ery 
wa to b grown. Th top i ld for 
ain at Lo an wa 1 7 bu h I 
P r acre in 1962. It i ld dropped 
Figure 1. Gaines' short stiff straw, normal-sized head, and high tillering capacity account 
for its record yields. 
an Gain 
acre mol' 
in only 1 
lod in 
ad antage 0 r the other 4 arieties 
wa n m I' trikin. 
A growincy condition b come 1 
optimum th ·i Id ad antag of 
Gain r tandard ari ti . 
o r all y 
in th 
n und r th 
out- .j 
(Continued on page 58) 
Table 1. Yields in bushels per acre of 6 winter wheat varieties grown under irrigation at Logan and Fielding for the period 1961 to 1964* 
Combined locations 
Logan Fielding and years 
Percent Percent Percent 
Variety 1961 1962 1963 1964 Average of Brevor 1961 1962 1963 1964 Average of Brevor Average of Brevor 
Brevor 71 100 37 98 77 100 64 57 100 66 72 100 74 100 
Gaines 94 137 48 97 94 122 71 70 120 75 84 117 89 120 
Delmar 62 92 23 85 66 86 72 65 85 62 71 99 68 92 
!tana t t 18 77 48 62 t t 80 60 70 97 59 80 
Omar 49 75 t t 62 81 74 64 t t 69 96 66 89 
Burt 79 104 37 t 73 95 56 62 85 t 68 94 71 96 
*Yearly figures are averages of 5 replications. 
tNot grown that year. 
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ANTIBIOTICS 
(Continued from page 53) 
the first treatment. orne of the 
dis a ed bird did not di but w re 
tunted and de eloped crook dIgs 
(figur ~ ) . om of th bird died 
later b cau e of the ide ffect of 
the di ea e ou tbr ak. Th one that 
had crook dI g bu t ur i d to 8 
v eek of age w r culled at that 
time and are recorded in the total 
mortalit . 
Birds recei in<T 10 gram of Er th-
romycin in the feed did no t ha e 
a high a mortali ty a tho e on the 
other tr atm n ' nor w re the as 
ubject to the crooked-} g ff ct that 
r quir d culling at 8 wk. he e 
re ult indicat that und r c rtain 
di ea condition I w I I of anti-
bi tic n b aluabi uppi m nt 
to a m di ati n pro 'am in n-
trolling a di ea ou tbr ak. 
noth r ri of xp rim nt was 
ondu t d to d t rmin th alu 
of feeding low I I of antibi ti 
to bird that ha b n h il)' 
m dicat d for th fir t 2 w k of 
their lif . Th low I 
be<Tu n at 2 w k of ag and main-
tained until th bird w r 8 w k 
old. The r ult (tabl 3) I arl 
indi at that adding low I I of 
antibi tic to th poul' di t fol-
lowing a pr nti e m di ati n 
program did produc a rowth r -
pon e. Th r pon to Zinc Baci-
tracin wa reater in th e trials 
than in tho d in tabl 
1: indi catin<T a p pial ad-
ant to fo11ov in a pr nti e 
m di ation program with low 1 el 
feeding. 
L ow 1 el antibiotics fed from 8 
weeks of a"e to market 
Two trial ha eben conduct d 
to te t th ff cti ene s of adding 
a 10\· I of an antibiotic to a 
turke' di t tarting at 8 w k of 
age and continuing until market 
time. 
The first trial in oIved 1 000 fe-
r 
56 
I of 
r -
thr m in [rom 8 
Figure 4 . Turkey production problems, such as breast blisters and feeding systems, are 
being studied in experimental units such as are shown above. Each year, thousands of 
turkeys are used in experimentation at Snow Field Station . 
Table 3 . Average response when low levels of antibiotics were fed to turkey poults that 
had been on a medication program* 
Antibiotic Level Relativet gain Relative feed efficiency 
grams per ton percent increase 
Erythromycin 10 105-122 105-110 
Lincomycin 4 110-121 108- 111 
Zinc Bacitracin 20 109-111 106-107 
* Low levels fed to poults from time they were 2 weeks old until they were 8 weeks of age. 
tBasal = 100. 
Table 4 . Effect of feeding Erythromycin to female turkeys from 8 weeks of age to market age 
Treatment Average gain 
pounds 
No antibiotic ........................ .... .......... 11 .0 
Plus erythromycin ......... ....... ........ ... ..... 11.4 
Feed per gain 
3 .05 
3 .66 
Cost per pound gain 
cents 
11.51 
11.71 
Table 5 . Results of fe eding Zinc Bacitracin to female turkeys from 8 weeks of age to 
market age 
Treatment 
No antibiot ic 
Zinc Bacitracin 
Zin c Bacitracin 
level 
grams per ton 
o 
10 
20 
Average gain 
pounds 
11.5 
11.7 
11 .4 
Feed per 
gain 
3 .82 
3.8 5 
3 .82 
Cost per 
pound gain 
cents 
11 .55 
11.75 
11.81 
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m I' 
m nt d. 
In th 
an, 
antibioti 
turk fr m 8 w 
ld 
In th nt in which a 
urr d th addi-
biotic 
bird ar a 
ut-
nti-
th> 
a 
h w r d n t nhan p t ntial 
profit. 
INSECTS 
(Continued Irom page 33) 
cl of th plant t b pr t t d 
from in ct, and I arn the r lati n 
of th plant gr wth habit t 
th abundanc f in t and th ir 
of d th 
maximum 
rop mana m nt pra 
to d f t harmful in 
u ful one . 
5. Mak it a habit 
dat on n w ari 
ar r i tant t in 
a th y ar r I a 
k P up-to-
f plant that 
and u thrrn 
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6. Plan in cticide application to 
fo t r rna 'imum ntr I of injuri 1I 
in t and minimiz harmful He' t 
n th b n fi ial in ct. 
inacce ibl 
om of th 
maintain th m I s onc 
tabli h d and do not 
r quir fr qu nt "r -appli ation" 
thu pI' idin mor p rmanent 
ontrol than i 0 tain d through 
in cti id . (4) Bi I ical control 
ma b r lati I 
at pr 
to know how to g t maximum b n -
fit from th diff r nt kinds f 
bi 10 i al ontr I, (2) Th ield 
and qualit of crop bing d mand d 
b th publi rna b diHi ult to 
btain by u ing biolo ical control 
al ne. ( ) Biological control u ually 
i not compl te in it If. ompl t 
d truction of th ho t may meJ.n 
If- xtin tion for the biological 
ontrol ag nt. (4) Biological con-
trol ar fr qu ntly too low and 
th r f I' un ati fa t r wh n 10 of 
10 of rop 
ult . 
b 
pr 
pr t for af r mor ff ti," 
in ect control. "Int grat d control' 
i a t rm bing u d b om SCl n-
ti t to thi id . Mod rn 
b 
mor xt n-
mpan. 
th ir lif 
it 
the 
Intc~ration of Biolo aical 
and h mical ontrol of the pottrd 
AlfaLfa Aphid Hil ardia. 2 (2) . 
ni r it f alif rnia R rk I . 
t b r 1959. 
Research 
reports 
Strawberries 
Ba 
aMar Anderson 
Dairy Industry Changes 
d tailed stud of chan e 0 r 
th pa t 12 year in th dair in-
du tr of tah hm th numb r of 
farm k pin dair d -
r a d 40 P r nt 
cow 7 p r nt and th total pro-
duction p r cow ha in r as d 25 
p rc nt and total milk pI' du d 
15 P rc nt. Grad A milk ha in-
cr a d from 45 to 72 p rc nt of 
th total. Pri to farm r for milk 
ha d clin d but th price to on-
urn r ha incr as d. 
- Rondo A. hristens n 
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VARIETY 
Figure 2 . Average heights of 6 winter 
wheat varieties grown under irrigation at 
Logan and Fielding from 1961 - 1964. 
GAINES WHEAT 
(Continued from page 55) 
Bre or by 20 percent and Delmar 
by 28 percent. 
H eight and lodging 
Part of Gains' ability to pro-
duce high yields und r conditions of 
optimum moisture and fertility re-
sults from its resistance to lodging. 
While factors other than straw 
height also influence lodging exces-
sive height is a major contributing 
factor. 
The average heights of Gain s 
and the 5 other varieties grown un-
der irrigation at Logan and at Field-
ing from 1961 to 1964 are compared 
in figur 2. H ights of a ll arieties 
a eraged approximately 10 inches 
mor at Logan than at Fielding. 
Table 2 . Strip& rust and mildew reactions. of 4 winter wheat varieties grown under 
irrigation at Logan from 1961 to 1964 
Stripe rust Mildew 
Variety 1962 1963 1964 1961 1962 1963 1964 
Brevor N N N SI-M SI-M M SI 
Gaines 51 SI 51 M SI M M 
Delmar N N N SI 51 M SI 
Itana M M-S S M M M-S M 
*Reaction code: N Negligible 
SI = Slight 
M = Moderate 
S = Severe 
Table 3. Yields in bushels per acre of 8 winter wheat varieties grown at 2 dryland 
locations in 1964* 
Variety Fillmore Monticello Combined locations average 
Gaines 17.8 9.7 13.8 
Delmar 16.6 9 .1 12.9 
Itana ...... ....................... ......... ...... .. 14.2 9.0 11.6 
Tendoy ................................. .......... . 13.3 9.4 11.4 
Utah Kanrad ................................... . 14.4 8.2 11.3 
Wasatch .............. ... .......... .............. . 14.1 8.0 11.1 
Columbia ........ ........................... .. .. . 13.0 8.6 10.8 
Cache . .......... ...... ........... .... ............. . 13.4 8.0 10.7 
Least significant difference 2.4 
*Yi.lds are averages of 4 replications. 
The ranking of anetIes was the 
same at both locations howe er. 
Gaines a raged 33 inch s over all 
ears and locations. I t was approxi-
mately 7 inch shorter than Brevor, 
which has h retofore b en our short-
est winter wheat, and 12 to 18 
inch shorter than the hard red 
arieties D lmar and I tana. 
R eaction to stripe rust and mildew 
Semi-dwarf wheats are generally 
characterized by a dense leafy 
growth. This contributes to a humid 
micro-en ironment and do e leaf 
contact, thus cr ating an id al situa-
tion for the build-up and spread of 
foliar dis ases. wo of the most 
prominent of the in the Inter-
mountain ar a ar strip ru t and 
powdery mildew. The reactions of 
Gaines and se eral other arieties to 
stripe rust and mild w at Logan 
over the pa t se eral years ha e been 
tabulated (table 2) . 
Gaines, although not highly re-
sistant to either disease has 6 ner-
ally not been s riou ly affected by 
stripe rust or mildew in our experi-
mental nur eries at Logan. It has 
not shown quite the resistance to 
stripe rust, howe er, that Brevor and 
Delmar ha exhibited, and a few 
commercial growers in northern 
Utah have reported considerable 
stripe rust damage in Gaines. In 
severe mildew years Gaines has 
shown moderate amounts of mildew. 
Not recommended for 
Utah's drylands 
Gaines loses most of its advan-
tages over the taller varieties when 
grown und r dryland conditions in 
Utah. Except for a f w areas whit:h 
enjoy esp cially fa orable precipita-
tion patterns, lodging is usually not 
a problem on our drylands. Under 
drought conditions, semi-dwarf va-
rieties are sometimes so short as to 
make combining difficult. The grain 
of semi-dwarfs also frequently tends 
to shri el more under conditions of 
severe moisture stress than does 
grain of the taller varieties. 
The most erious objection to 
Gaines on our drylands, howe er, is 
the mixture problem which would 
result from growing a soft white 
(Continued on page 60) 
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Table 1. Projected percentage increase in 
population due to natural increase 
in 6 of the world's fastest grow-
ing countries and in Utah coun-
ties - 1960 ta 1975 
Place Percent 
San Juan County 72 .7 
MEXICO 59.6 
Uintah County 56 .2 
Davis County 54.4 
PAKISTAN 52 .7 
Grand County 52 .6 
Box Elde r County 52 .5 
MAINLAND CHINA 51.8 
I{ane County 50.7 
Duchesne County 50.3 
Garfie ld County 49.0 
BRAZIL 48 .7 
INDONESIA 47 .2 
Utah County 46 .7 
Wasatch County 46 .5 
Cache County 45 .7 
Morgan County 45 .2 
Washington County 45 .0 
Rich County 44.8 
Milla rd County 44.2 
Tooele County 43 .9 
Weber County 43 .9 
Summit County 43 .5 
Iron County 41.9 
Salt Lake County 41.7 
Daggett County 41.4 
Emery County 41.2 
INDIA 41.8 
The 7 counties of Juab, Pi ute, Sevier, San-
pete, Carbon, Wayne, and Beaver fall below 
the rate of India, ranging from 34.1 to 38.5. 
Projections of population of Utah' s counties 
between 1960 and 1980 are being made by 
Therel R. Black of Utah State University and 
James D. Tarver of Oklahoma State Uni-
versity. These projections will be reported 
in detail in an Agricultural Experiment 
Station bulletin and will be summarized in 
a report under the direction of the State 
Planning Coordinator. Included in the forth-
conling projections will be all 3 population 
conlponents : births, deaths, and migration. 
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GAINES WHEAT 
(Continued fro m page 58) 
wheat in an ar a wh r hard r d 
wh at i th pr dominant cIa . on-
id rin th pr bl m of olunt r 
wh at that i in ariabl a 0 iat d 
with th wh at-fallow y t m of 
cropping a w II a th man op-
portunti for mixin during th 
planting har ting and torag p-
ration a c rtain amount of mix-
ture is almost ine itable wher 2 
contra ting cIa ar gro; n in 
do e proximity. The n w grain 
grading tandard ar particularl 
strict with r gard to mix d wh at 
and grow r mark ting thi t p' of 
wheat ar penaliz d with r p ·t to 
grade and price. 
Yield data for Gaines on Utah 
drylands are m ag r. Gaine wa 
grown how r along with a num-
ber of standard dryland ari ti ,in 
1963 and 1964 at ral dryland 
locations in the tat. tands of all 
ari tie in th 1963 
poor that yield data were ':lot r -
cord d. In 1964 u eable data \ er 
obtain d from only 2 drylanq .iL s 
1 at Montic 110 and 1 at Filln or 
( table 3) . Gain had th highc t 
or-all a rag of th 8 ari tie' 
compar d and ignificantl out-
yi Id d all but Imar and Itana 
but alid conc!.t ion r garding yield 
p rformanc cannot be drawn frO! 
1 y ar's data. E n if Gain w r to 
con i t ntly d m n trat a . light 
yi Id ad anta 0 r our standard 
dryland an tl how r th fact 
that it i not a bread wh at and 
di coura 
lands. 
u 
to mixtur prob-
p nalti would 
n tah's el l' -
What fu ture for semi-dw arfs? 
th fir t of wha t 
b a long lin of 
ari ti in th 
Tnit d tat . Th introduction of 
mi-dwarf h lp d I c rtain 
probl m and p n d up n w 
horizon but th h rt wh a t al 
ha e cr at d probl m . 
A number of wh at di as 
particular! th foliar t pes that 
pre iou Iy po d f w problem in 
our ar a ar as uming new impor-
tance. W al 0 face the qu stion of 
how th high yi ld of mi-dwarf 
an tl will aff ct th wh at qual-
ity pictur . In th Unit d tat so 
far, mo t of th work with and t st-
ing of h _ mi-dwarf ha b en 
c nt red around soft whit f d or 
pa try wh a . I t has y t to b d-
termin d wh th r or not hard red 
bread wh at will maintain their 
bread-making quality wh n con-
rt d into mi-dwarfs and grown 
und r condition of hi h moi tur 
and f rti lity. 
Th and oth r probl m n d 
not detract from the important 
plac tha t mi-dwarf wheat will 
ry lik Iy as urn in tah' futur 
irrierated wh at pictur . Th y mer ly 
indicat that r arch Horts will 
need to expand in to these and oth r 
r lat d ar a if th full pot ntia l of 
thi int r ting n w wheat-typ is to 
be realized. 
HASTE ING 
TOMATO 
RIPE I G 
Research on field ripening of 
Utah grown tomato wa conducted 
in 1959 and publi hed in U tah Farm 
and Home ei nee in pt mb r 
1 61. tudi n artifi ial rip ni ng 
of "gr n wrap" t mato s har t d 
in tah f r hipping to di tant 
market wa conduct d in 1960 and 
1961. uring the wint r months 
"r n-wrap' tomato ar hipp ·d 
to tah from outh rn Florida 
Mexi o. In many 
in tanc s th tomat are too 
. n to II. R ult four tudi 
indi at that tr atm nt of "gr en-
\ rap" tomat with th len era 
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Dey. 
at a rate of 100 to 1 000 part p r 
million in a rip ning r m at 70 F 
and 90 p r nt r lati humidity 
doubl d th rip ning rate compa r d 
to untr at d tomato. h arti-
fi ially ripen d tomato d loped 
normal fla or and color. A w st rn 
whol al conc rn has hown inter ,t 
10 acc I rat drip ning of such 
tomato and furth r studi s on th 
bio hemi al m hani m of t mat 
rip ning ar in probr . K. 
alunkh and A. A. Boe 
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